
Racial Equity Research and Data Analysis Internship, Fall 2021  
CHILDREN AT RISK, Texas  

 
CHILDREN AT RISK is currently seeking candidates to fill Fall 2021 internship positions for the Texas 
Racial Equity Collaborative (TREC). The selected candidates will have the opportunity to learn from 
a dedicated and creative group of researchers and analysts who work strategically to draw and use 
impactful insights to influence policy decisions regarding racial equity issues for Texas children.   
 
Key responsibilities include:  

• DEI Research: Identifying best practices of non profit and direct-service organizations in 
diversity, equity and inclusion. 

• School Rankings: Analyzing and presenting trends found from our annual School Rankings 
release, that relate to racial inequities.   

• TREC Newsletter: Developing a monthly publication with topic of interest to internal and 
external partners   

• Other qualitative and quantitative research in the areas of racial equity, diversity and 
inclusion as it relates to Texas families and children.   

• Support Children at Risk staff with special projects, including event coordination, as 
necessary.  

Preferred Qualifications: 

• Ability to work independently as a self-starter, as well as a team member.  

• A passion for social justice and racial equity issues 

• Strong written and verbal communication skills for both internal and external audiences. 

• Provide personal laptop with Microsoft processing capabilities. 
 
Status: 
This is a part-time, temporary position, 10 hours per week. This can be a remote internship – 
candidates may be located anywhere in Texas. If a candidate is comfortable and able, they are 
welcome to work in the Houston or Dallas office on days staff will be in attendance. 
 
The position will be adapted to the selected candidate’s interests, self-identified strengths and 
availability.  Although this internship is unpaid, benefits include a fun and engaging atmosphere 
and a recognition for tangible products that will benefit the organization beyond the fall term.  
 
Application Instructions:  Our positions are competitive and fill quickly. Interested candidates 
should submit a letter of interest and resume to Sharon Jones at sjones@childrenatrisk.org.  
Deadline to apply is September 1. 
 
About CHILDREN AT RISK: CHILDREN AT RISK serves as a catalyst for change to improve the quality 
of life for children through strategic research, public policy analysis, education, collaboration and 
advocacy. Our issue areas include education, parenting, human trafficking, and health & nutrition.   
 

 
 

CHILDREN AT RISK is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate against individuals 
on the basis of sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, age, disability, veteran status, religion, 
ancestry, color, race, ethnicity or creed.  We strongly seek candidates that represent the diverse 
community and children that we serve. 
 

mailto:sjones@childrenatrisk.org


For more information about CHILDREN AT RISK please visit www.childrenatrisk.org. 
 

http://www.childrenatrisk.org/

